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Seventh in a seriea o( articles 
Lmeniorating the 75th anniver- 
_n- of the organization of Sil- 
Con and Briscoe County

Organisation of Churches
I The religious life of the set- 
Ifrs in this area ia an important 

of the history o f Silverton. 
Te of the first things the people 
K wis to establish churches. 
[The Methodist Church seems 
, base been the first organized. 

Jr, F. M. Hill was the historian 
ty that church until her death, 
I j  she compiled a notebook con- 
f-.ir.a facts about the early days 

her church. The Methodists or- 
h1 in 1891 under the leader- 

I:p of the pastor, a Bro. Ford 
ifcharter members of the Metho- 
|,t Church were T. L. Anderson, 
-  and Mrs. D. H. (Pat) Sweeney, 
I ; and Mrs. P. L. O tw ford  and 

 ̂ Zudie and Sena, Mr. 
t i Mrs H. P. Jones, Mr. and Mrs 
, R. Thomas. Mrs. J. C. Wagley, 
R Wright and daughters, Alma 

Eva, the Burrs family, Mr 
(i Mrs, Parmer and sons, Willie 
e! George, and the Rsher bro- 

Darry and Lynn.
[rhe second pastor was Ed R 
lallace, and his Sunday School 
^perintendent was Robert Sedg-
[■•"a
In 1893 under the leadership 
Pastor J. L. Holliers, the first 
-•nage was purchased. In 1901 
Methodist people built a 

:,h building. G. S. Hardy was 
tiding Elder and B. R. Wag- 
■ was pastor. Members of the 

;;iding Committee were P L. 
■jwford. E. C. Brittain, J. R. 
;,cht. E R. Thomas and Pies

Union Sunday School was or- 
,,zed in October, 1891, and was 
i in the schoolhouse in the 

part of Silverton. In 
the Presb>1erian Church was 

‘ mg m the courthou.se and in 
spnng of 1898 built a church 

Mine ,\ll the churches helped 
iih the building of the Presby 

in Church and the ladies help- 
make money for the new build- 
by giving ice cream and straw- 

T-, suppers. First pastor of the 
sbyterian Church was Rev. J. 
Beck In 1900, a large revial 
held and $200 00 was collcct- 

(or an addition to the church 
the denominations worship- 

d in the same building, each re
iving one Sunday each month.

rter members of the Presby- 
lin CTiurch were Mr. and Mrs. 
A  Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
^^!l, Mr. and Mrs. R. Sedg 
s, Mr. and .Mrs. D. L. Landrcth, 
and Mrs. A. P. Donnell, Mrs. 

^herspoon, W. A. Sedgwick, 
: i Si^gwick, Mr. and Mrs W, 
Reid and Mrs. Braidfoot. 
lie First Baptist Church was 
' ;ed in Silverton in May, 

'2 The Rev. W’ illiam Riddell 
Mrs Riddell, Mr. and Mrs. 

H Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
key were the only members 
»■> joined that day. Rev. Kent 
I called for work in Silverton. 
rhe First Baptist Church will 

celebrating its Diamond Ju- 
in May. They are planning 

have a more complete history 
their church elsewhere in the 
)er.
rhe Church of Christ was es- 
ilished in Silverton in 1893. The 
i:ler members were Mr. and 
f M S. Waller, Mrs. DeUla Wal- 

and daughters, Anice, Emma 
I Willie, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
hjk.s, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chamb- 
I. Mrs. D. Brunson, Mrs. F. W. 
fage and daughters, Sallie and 
rtie. Judge J. N. Stalbird, Mr. 
I Mrs. M. E. Hobson, Mr. and 
> L. H. Cooper and son, Tom- 
fi and daughters, Lizzie and 
linie.
fl" church first met in the 
f’ol, a building 20x30 feet, and 

met in the courthouse until 
Presbyterian Church was fin- 

M Then the Church of Christ 
Kregation had one Sunday a 
Mh to meet in that building.

church in the north part 
Silverton was started in 1918 
a lot given by Mrs. T. L. An- 
*̂n. The first preacher was 

Ise J- N. Stalbird.
1"-' first revival meeting was 
1 at the courthouse in the fall 
Jfl93. At this meeting, W. L. 
felt was baptized and was a 
I and faithful Christian until 
|*leath at the age of 82. He was 
P'S church what a father is to 
[family.
^  Calvary Baptist Church of 
prton was organized June 4, 
P, with 37 charter members, 
P  the direction o f Rev. W, M. 
^nce, who was called as pas- 
of the church the same day.

Is Honor Important TodayJ
by Mary Ann Sarchet 

The current news about Uni
versity of Texas students who 
have been demon.strating against 
the war in Vietnam has been 
spread across the front pages of. 
newspapers across the state. !

Mrs. Malouf Abraham of Cana-, 
dian, whose hu.sband is a State 
RepresenUtive, was in Austin 
when Vice President Humphrey 
addressed the Legislature, and 
she has been quoted as saying 
that only about six students were 
involved in the demonstration. 
She said that another group of i 
pro students, about the same num
ber, were there and that each 
group had only one sign.

How different this sounds from 
one who was there. Why do our 
daily newspapers “play up" hap

penings which are such a disgrace 
to our state and nation? They 
would have the world believe that 
this is a representative group of 
American students, and that all 
the young people are like these 
few.

1 don’t believe that these young 
trouble-makers and hoodlems are 
representative of American young 
people, and I don’t like this im
age being broadcast far and wide!

So many people are having a 
lot to say against the American 
action in Vietnam. But are their 
brains really in gear while their 
mouths are in motion? Have they 
believed that the United SUtes 
can ignore everything that goes 
on in the rest of the world, and 
wallow in peace, prosperity and 
plenty with no attack from with

out? Isn’t it only natural to be a 
little jealous of a neighbor who 
lives in a fine home, has three 
new cars in the garage, throws 
lavish parties, has money to burn 
and whose womenfolk drip dia
monds and furs? And if you chan
ced to be looking through the 
estate fence with a hungry stom
ach and no prospect for the fu
ture except for a lifetime of hun
ger, oppression and doubt, 
wouldn’t your envy develop into 
a much deeper thing?

It isn’t so different between 
countries as it is between neigh
bors.

’This week, Glenn Shelton had 
the following article in his HIRED 
HAND column on the front page 
of the Wichita Falls Record News. 
I thought it was worth sharing.

How important is honor? Is i t : 
less important today than it wasj 
when King Arthur’s knights rode 
their chargers in defense of in
nocent maidenhood? Is it an ob
solescent virtue, properly sup
planted in modern living by ex
pediency? Not as I see it. In Paris 
last week a Socialist mayor of 
Marseilles and a Gaulist member 
of the French Assembly, at odds 
with one another, chose to fight 
a duel, in the manner of the old 
aristocrats, because, though duel
ling ia illegal in FYance, “Honor 
stands above law.’’ Duelling is, 
of course, a barbaric practice, | 
and should be outlawed, but it is 
refreshing in this day of loose' 
values to know that honor is still 
prized in some quarters of the 
world. Isn’t it honor (being faith

ful to a commitment made to free 
men who want to remain free) 
that keeps America in Vietnam? 
Wasn’t it honor (the moral ob
ligation of a mighty nation to op
pose a genocidal dictatorship) 
that brought us into World War 
n? Isn’t honor implicit in Old 
Glory, the Bill of Rights, the Con
stitution?

If honor still exists, then peace 
is itself no virtue, for so long as 
evil exists the honorable man 
should be fighting, not living it 
up in selfish peace. Christ himself 
was not peaceable. He was mili- 
tantly opposed to evil in any form.

Peace is surrender to the forces 
of evil until and unless evil it
self is extirpated from this earth, 
and that will be a mighty long 
time in coming, and will come

the noniy by the triumph of right 
over wrong. Only honorable men 
can ever bring that about.

It is easy for one to draw him
self up and self righteously pro
claim he is an advocate of peace 
and will not fight for anything or 
anybody. But when he does, he 
means he is willing to tolerate in
justice to someone else, that he 
is satisfied that evil exists and 
willing that it flourish. He smug
ly feels that he is being virtuous. 
But he is without honor

When the Bible says “ Blessed 
are the peacemakers”  it isn’t say
ing blessed are those who sur
render to evil, who refuse to aid 
a stricken brother. 'The true 
peacemakers are those who are 
fighting with honor for the right 
of others to enjoy peace.
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Members of the Silverton High School Volley- ing) Joni Self, Diana Strange, Ginger Martin 
ball Team, who are the Bi-District Chatr -̂ and Karen Holt. The girls were coached by 
pions: (standing) Connie Dudley, Margaret Tommie Thornburg.
Mlnyard, Kathy Self, Lexie Younger; (Kneel- Briscoe County News Photo

Carman Rhode 
BiHen By Skunk

Carman Rhode was attacked by 
a rabid skunk at his place of bus
iness Tuesday, .April 18, and was 
bitten on the foot.

The skunk knocked him off his 
feet and it was necessary (or 
Rhode to kick himself free of 
the animal.

The skunk was killed and his 
head was sent to Austin, where 
it was confirmed that he was a 
carrier of rabies.

Mr. Rhode is undergoing a ser
ies of 14 painful stomach injec
tions to prevent his having ra
bies. The .series will continue 
with daily injections until May 
3.

Local Lions Queen 
District Finalist

Joni Self repre.sented the Sil
verton Lions Club in the District 
2 T1 Lions Club Queen Contest 
during the annual convention in 
Dumas over the weekend.

She was one of the ten finalists 
chosen from the field of 45 can- 

i didates. Other finalists were from 
Perryton, Hereford, Amarillo, 
Pampa, Phillips, Borger, Dalhart, 
Paducah and Canyon.

Even though Joni didn’t place 
in the top three finalists, the Sil
verton Lions felt that the pretty 
red-haired Senior represented the 
local club well.

Pam Curtis represented the 
Quitaque Lions Club.

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Brown and 
Anne Beck of Phillips spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Rowell.

Mrs. Mae Bomar was elected treas
urer and M. C. King as clerk.

’The Sunday School was organ
ized the next Sunday, and Ray C. 
Bomar was elected Sunday School 
Superintendent.

The members started to work on 
the church building in August, 
1933, completing the job in Sep
tember. 1933. The church was 
dedicated before it was 12 months 
old, with Rev. Lawrence preach
ing the dedicatory sermon.

Other churches have been es
tablished here in later years. Not 
all of the early church groups 
continue to meet here, and the 
Calvary Baptists and First Baptists 
have been meeting together for 
a good many years.

1V> Be Continued

Transfer Referendum 
Voting Set May 15-19

The referendum for transfer of 
cotton allotments will be held May 
15 through May 19. If passed, this 
referendum would permit Briscoe 
County farmers to transfer by 
sale or lease their cotton allot
ment to out-of-county farms. It 
will be effective for a two year 
period (1968-1969).

Any owner or operator, and 
their wives, having an interest in 
a farm for which cotton allot
ment was established for (he 1967 
crop year is eligible to vote in 
the referendum. Persons having 
questions on eligibility to vote 
should contact the county office. 
If you do not receive a ballot, one 
can be obtained at the ASCS of
fice.

Ballots must be marked and re
turned to the county office by

'Sumner Services
I

Sef This Afternoon
Funeral services for Mrs. Nancy 

Ellen Sumner will be conducted 
at the First Baptist Church here 
at 3:00 p.m. today (Thursday. Ap-  ̂
ril 27) with the pa.stor. Rev. Clyde 
Cain, officiating.

Grandsons will be pallbearers, 
and burial will bo in the ceme
tery at Perrin, Texas, tomorrow.

Mrs. Sumner died in the Claude 
Nursing Home 'Tue.sday at 4:40 
p.m. She had made her home a t! 
Claude for almost a year, having 
moved there from Silverton.

She was born July 11, 1880, 
and married the late Joe W. Sum
ner on September 10, 1899 in 
Jack County.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Arthur Bingham and 
Mrs. Marvin Reynolds, both of 
Silverton and Mrs. R. L. Clark of 
Clarendon; two sons, O. A. of 
Winslow, Arizona, and G. W. of 
Wichita Falls; 33 grandchildren; 
71 great - grandchildren, and 9 
great-great-grandchildren.

Volleyball Tourney 
Opens Here Today

The L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
Outsider’s Volleyball Tournament 
begins at 7:00 p.m today with 
Big Al’s Mobil meeting the wo
men from South Plains Co-Op

.Annette Vaughan is captain of 
Big Al’s team.

.At 7:30 p.m., Agnes’ City Cafe 
will play the Flomot women. 
Thada Fowler Is captain of the 
City Cafe team.

The Old Pros, school coaches 
and others, will play the Briscoe 
County News “ Good Guys”  at 
8:00 p.m. Jerry Patton is captain 
of the “ Good Guys”  while Coach 
Tom Thornburg leads the Old 
Pros with assistance from Steve 
Jamagin.

Tele-Electric Company of Plain- 
view will meet the Quitaque wo
men at 8:30 p.m.

The Silverton Elevators men’s 
team, led by Bennie Reagan, 
will meet Parks Oil Company of 
South Plains at 9:00 p.m.

At 9:30 p.m., the L. O. A. 
Junior Study Club team will play 
I.allie’$ In & Out Drive In. ’The 
L. O. A. president, LaJuan Eddle- 
man, will be captain of her team, 
and Brenda Patton is captain of 
Lallie’s team.

TTie last game tonight will be
gin at 10:00 o’clock, between Sil
verton Metal Works and Wilson 
Grain Company of Lockney. Lou 
Younger is captain of the metal 
works team.

The men’s division is a round 
robin two-game eliminatioiv, and 
a playoff may be necessary Satur
day night.

A concession stand will be op
erated during the tournament, 
offering .sandwiches, drinks, 
popcorn, gum, candy and popcorn 
balls. Admission will be 25c per 
person.

TVophies will be awarded to 
the first-place winners in the 
men’s and women’s divisions.

Pony. Little League 
Meeting Planned

I TTiere will be a meeting of 
Pony League and Little League I players, parents and managers at 

I 10 00 a.m. Saturday, May 6. at 
, the Fire Hall.

Teams will be chosen. All man
agers are urged to be present.

Each player must have the sig
nature of a parent or guardian’s 
consent and promise of support 
on the registration card

Mackenzie Baseball 
League Organized

Lockney, Floydada and Silver- 
ton teams will compete this sum
mer in the newly organized Mac
kenzie Baseball League. 'The sen
ior league, for boys ages 16-18, 
opens June 1.

Officers of the league are Bill 
Fewell of Lockney. president; 
’Thurman David of Lockney, sec
retary: and Wayne Vaughan of 
Silverton, vice-president. Charles 
Danley of Floydada is also a dir
ector

WILLIAM HENRiQUEs Stccr Ropiiig To Be

'Troy Jones has been confined 
to his home several days during 
the past week with bronchial 
pneumonia.

Elmer (Shot) Allard of Fort 
Sumner, New Mexico, spent a few 
days here early this week with 
relatives and friends.

Friday, May 19, 1967. If ballots are 
returned in person, they must be 
turned in by 5:00 o’clock Friday 
afternoon. Mailed ballots will be 
counted if poatmarked not later 
than midnight May 19.

Appaloosa (lub  
Meets In Tulia

The Golden Spread Appaloosa 
Horse Club met in Tulia at Om- 
er’s Cafe April 14. at 7:30 p.m. 
TTiirty-six members and guests at
tended.

W. H. Fitzgerald has been elec
ted to .serve as a director of the 
Texas Appaloosa Horse Club. He 
is president of the Golden Spread | 
club.

The club will ride in several 
parades in the next few weeks. 
The Lockney Rodeo parade is 
May 11, 4:30 p.m. ’The club also 
plans to ride in the Plainvlew Old 
Settlers Roundup parade May 20, 
at 3:00 p.m.

Betty Cartwright and Mary 
Lynn Hooper have been appoint
ed on the committee to select 
trophies for coming events.

’The club welcomed as new 
members, A. B. Gray, Canyon,

☆  ☆  ☆

William Henriques 
To Stale Track Meet

William Henriques won second 
place in the 880-yard run at the 
Regional Track and Field Meet 
held in Lubbock Friday and Sat
urday, and earned an opportun
ity to participate in the State 
Meet in Au.stin next week.

Henriques ran his best time of 
the year, 1:59.1, and led the field 
the entire distance until they 
came within ten yards of the fin
ish line.

He has continued to improve 
his time during the season and 
has broken .some meet records. 
He placed first at Shamrock, 
ran second at Panhandle with 
2:06; broke the meet record while 
winning first at Idalou; won at 
Clarendon with 2:11.1; won at 
Sundown with 2:02.5; won the 
District Meet event in 2:03.1, 
and ran second in the Olton Qual
ifiers with 1:59.9.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Welch, William is a Senior in Sil
verton High School.

Also qualifying for participa
tion in the Regional Meet was the 
Owl Mile Relay team, Henriques, 
Doug ’Turner, Tim Mattheus and 
Cletus Grady, jr.; Turner quali
fied in the 440-yard Dash, and 
George Ma.sey qualified in the 
Discus.

’The relay team ran into diffi
culty with bad track position, but 
placed fifth in the Class A meet. 
Ma.sey placed seventh. ’Turner did 
not run in the 440 to give the re
lay team a better chance to win.

The Silverton team earned 13 
points in the Regional Meet.

and Brenda Gaines, Abernathy.
’The club was honored with the 

presence of the Golden Spread 
Appaloosa Horse Club (}ueen, 
Miss Kay Huddleston of Plainview, 
who will represent the club in 
Nationals at Walla Walla, Wash
ington in June.

The club invites all interested 
persons to attend the next meet
ing which will be in Abernathy, at 
Graham’s Restaurant, June 16, at 
7:30 p.m.

Staged At Tulia
The Swisher County Activities 

Association will sponsor their 
fourth annual steer roping at the 
rodeo arena in Tulia Sunday, May 
28. at 2:00 p.m.

This event has developed into 
one of the outstanding steer rop- 
ings in the nation.

’Twenty of the nation's top steer 
ropers will be competing for the 
$8,000.00 purse. They will trip 
and tie four steers each.

Last year’s winner was Jim 
Prather from Post. He was crowd
ed by second-place Clark McIn
tyre from Kiowa, Oklahoma, and 
third-place went to Tuffy 'Thomp
son of Tulia.

Felix Mote is chairman of the 
event.

George Seaney Will 
Be New Lion Boss

I .At the meeting of the Silver- 
i ton Lions Club on Thursday of I last week, George Seaney was 
I elected Bo.ss Lion for the coming 
year.

Other officers elected were
F'Ted Mercer, first vice-president; 
J. L. Self, second vice-president; 
Troy Jones, third vice-president; 
Charles Sarchet, secretary and
treasurer; Bud House, tail twister; 
Alvin Redin, Lion tamer.

Jack Strange and Dee McWil
liams are directors.

Kindergarten 
Sign-Up Underway

Those who have children who 
will be starting to school in the 
fall of 1968, who are interested 
in sending their children to kin
dergarten next year, are asked 
to contact the office of the First 
Baptist Church, phone 3961, or 
Mrs. Jim Clemmer before May 
12.

“We are in the process of de
termining the interest in our kin
dergarten for next year,” said 
Rev, Clyde Cain, pastor of the 
church. “The first year has pro
ven very successful and we are 
anxious to know if there will be 
enough demand for a class for 
next year.” I ' i
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Home Notes
by Bifcky Hall 

Home Demonstration .\£ent

'so those involved in the Junior- 
Senior Banquet will be through in 
ample lime for pre banquet pre
parations.

The clothing demonstration by 
the David B Carmel Company 
Fashion Consultant, Mrs, Martha 
Schmidt, was heartily received by 
between 70 and 75 people. After 
her presentation, many remained 
to see her samples of finishing 
techniques and to ask questions. 
We appreciate the use of the 
school cafeteria for this program, 
and thanks are also in order to 
the refreshment committee head
ed by Mrv Louie Kitchens

4-H'ers remember County Eli
minations Saturday, .\pril 29. at 
1:00 pm  in the P C A. com- 
munity room. Seniors (14 years 
and older I «t11 be judged first

Your sorghum 

fields could be

99.9997%
free of outcrosses

Im p o ss ib le ?  N ot w ith 
A d v a n c e  G O L D  T A G  
hybrid sorghum. In tests 
just concluded, the full 
line o f  G O LD  T A G  hy
brids had leas than .0003% 
ou tcrossea . T h is  w orks 
o u t to  abou t 12 plants 
p er  40 ,000 . F or  better.
c le a n e r  c ro p s  in y ou r  

• • • G O L Dfields. A d v a n c e _______
T A G  is the name to re
member.

S00 yoir AuthartMd 
dUtwere GO LD TAG

I o b s t h g ;
HYBRID SORGHUM
ADVAHCt SeiO COMAAUr
»•* ••rgat* •-.Bttaritc«,.ha«J
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SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC. 
Silvcrton, Texas

Ordinarily we avoid participat
ing in controversial issues unless 
they have a bearing on “ family 
life" education. But the Daylight 
Saving Time controversy does 
have an indirect effect on family 
living and if a word of encour
agement will help these with an 
unoptimistic outlook about the 
situation, here goes. There are 
still 24 hours regardless of which 
set of time we're under. And 
“ Old Mother Nature" has been 
changing the sunrise time on us 
continually all year. We lived in 
the Pacific Time Zone for a few 
years and they have used Day
light Saving Time for many years 
and the only time most people 
even notice the change is one mor
ning in the Spring and one mor
ning in the Fall. After that, ev
erything goes on just as before.

little saying that helped most 
of us keep straight about which 
way to change our clocks was 
•Spring Forward and Fall Back."

Watch for the exhibit in Sa
lem’s window next week. The 
Home Demonstration Council 
Exhibit Committee is preparing 
the exhibit to help bring local 
attention to May as National 
Home Demonstration Month. 
Those sen*ing on this committee 
are Mrs Garland Francis, chair
man, Mrs. Raymond MeJimsey 
and Mrs Robert Ledbetter.

date for the judging and tour will 
be selected aa the gardena pro
gress. Tentatively, the tour ia set 
for the last week In June or the 
first week in July.

Those who have enrolled in the 
project are Stanley Martin, Mark 
Hutsell, Micki Jasper, Pat Jar- 
rett, Wendell Hardin, Kelly Bo- 
mar and Sharon Jarrett. If you 
had planned to enroll in this pro
ject and didn't get to attend the 
meeting Monday, call Mrs. Kitch
ens, 7-4441, and she'll add you 
to the project list and help you 
get started.

L'SDA April “ Plentiful Foods” 
list: eggs, oranges and orange 
juice, grapefruit, beef, fish fil
lets and steaks.

As well as May being declared 
National Home Demonstration 
Month it is also National Salad 
Month. This should be great 
ne\«’s for salad lovers. And fit
ting to the occasion, the supplies 
of fresh spring and summer ve
getables and fruits are growing 
daily at food markets in this 
area.

blend. Cool and store in refrig 
erator. Makes cups.

Hiere are many variationa of 
this dressing, which can be used 
in various types of salads. Three 
o f the most popular for vege
table salads are*

CALICO DRESSING: To IVi 
cups cooked salad dressing, add 
1 hard-cooked chopped egg, one 
pimiento, chopped, and 2 table
spoons dill pickle, chopped. Makes 
m  cups.

Ml'ST.\RD DRESSING: Add 2 
tablespoon.s of prepared mustard 
to the basic recipe after cooking. 
Makes 1>4 cups.

SAVOY DRESSING: Add M cup 
pickle relish to the basic recipe 
after cooking. Makes cups.

One of the fanciest of salads 
for those special occasions is

Monday afternoon Mrs. Louie 
Kitchens called the 4-H garden 
project group together and went 
over the objectives of the pro
ject and things to consider in 
planning their gardens. Suggest
ed varieties that have done well 
in this area were discussed. Care 
of the gardens with insect and 
disease control, cultivation, wa
tering, weeding and fertilizing 
were cosered in making plans for 
the entire scope o f the project. 
The group will have a record 
workshop after school is ouL A

Market news reporters with 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture's Consumer and Marketing 
Senice haw reported extra plen
tiful supplies of cabbages, car
rots, onions and citrus fruit for 
several weeks. Other salad mak
ings are likely to become more 
plentiful as warm weather comes 
on

There's also a bumper crop of 
eggs on the market, to you'll find 
just the right ingredients for this 
GOLDET< SLAW recipe. Use four 
hardcooked chopped eggs, m tea
spoon sugar, teaspoon salt, 2 
teaspoons rinegar, 2 teaspoons 
prepared mustard, cup chop
ped sweet pickles, 2 cups shred
ded cabbage and cup cooked 
salad dressing. Combine ingre
dients and toss lightly. Chill. 
Serse on lettuce; garnish with pi
mento strips or chopped parsley. 
Ser\es four.

The COOKED S.\LAD DRESS- 
LNG used in this recipe is also 
good for many other kinds of 
salads. You can make this dress
ing with 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon mustard, 
l ' i  tablespoons flour, 1 egg 
(slightly beaten), 4̂ cup milk, H 
cup rinegar and 1 tablesjxxm but
ter or margarine. Combine the 
sugar, salt, mustard, flour, egg 
and milk in top of double boiler; 
blend thoroughly. Stir In vinegar 
gradually. Cook over hot water, 
stirring constantly until thick, a- 
bout 10 minutes. Remove from 
heat, add butter or margarine and

i n s t a l l  Q a s  

G o T jd it io T iin g
Your d isc rim m a ting  tas te  w ill be re fle c te d  in the  com p lim ents  o f o thers. The fresh  

coolness adds an a ir  o f luxu ry . Use gas a ir  cond itio n in g  la v is h fy .
its  econom y le ts you. Carefree  -  take co m fo rt fo r  g ran ted .

You are sure o f  dependable s e rv ic e .. .  P ioneer guarantees th a t  
M od ish ly  s m a r t . . .  S m art like  a fox, too.

'Yts §rnaptlf

Sold and Serviced by

CAES.AR SALAD You’ll need 2 
cloves garlic, ^  cup salad oil, 3 
tablespoons vinegar, 1 teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce, >-4 teaspoon l ,  le a t p o n n  p e p p e r , 2 CUDS 
bread cubes, '̂4 cup salad oil, 3 
quarts shredded salad greens, H 
cup grated Parmesan cheese, ^  
cup blue cheese (crumbles), 6 an
chovy fillets and 1 raw egg.

Make croutons by frying bread 
cubes in *4 cup salad oil with 1 
clove garlic, split. Fry until crisp, 
and golden brown on all sides.

To mix the salad, mash 1 clove 
garlic; add l i  cup salad oil, vine
gar, Worcestershire sauce, salt 
and pepper. Place salad greens in 
wooden bowl. Top with cheese 
and anchories. Strain garlic from 
dreaiing Pour dressing over sal
ad; add egg; toss until egg is not 
visible. Add croutons; toss light
ly. SerAC immediately. Serves 6-8.

Seniors Honored 
In Allard Homo

The first party of the season 
was enjoyed by the graduating 
Seniors and their sponsor, Glen 
Grosdidier, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Allard Monday 
night.

Hosting the salad supper were 
Mr and Mrs Virgil Crow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob McDaniel, Mr and 
Mrs. Beryl Long and Mr. and 
Mrs. Berton Hughes.

The spacious living room of the 
Allard home held seven tables 
with white placemats and name 
cards and blue and white nap
kins, carrying out the Senior 
class colors. The room was decor
ated with colored balloons on the 
ceiling and walb.

A combination of salads, crack
ers and iced tea were served at 
6:30, after which the group play
ed 42. cards and enjoved guitar 
and piano playing and singing.

Attending were Connie Dudley, 
Tina Weaver, Sharon Martin, 
Margaret Minyard, Cleo Ivory, 
Joni Self, Linda Sissney, Cora 
Ivory, Linda Scott, Jimmie Bur- 
son, Randy Hughes, Mike Long, 
Mitchell McDaniel, Gary Crow, 
John Cole, Doug Turner, John 
Montague, Max Stevenson, Santos 
Garcia. Butch McCravens, Tom 
E^lwards, Leland Wood, Buddy 
Comer and Glen Grosdidier.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rowell, Mr. 
and Mrs J. D. Nance, Mr and 
Mrs. Lowell Callaway, Mrs. Earl 
Cantwell, Mrs. Pearl McDaniel,

Annette and Scotti 
Bro. Hutton w u spesk*,
Rock Creek Churen Sund*, 
ing. ’

J .  "

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald were 
the Tulia Church of Christ min
ister, Jack Hutton, Mrs. Jack Hut
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass,

The (ongregallon Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 
ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ...........................................  10:30 i;
Evening Worship...............................................  8:00 |

WEDNESDAY 
ENrenlng ...............................................................  8:00 ;

0  - S L S t ' ® '

* FRESH PRODUCE
SUNKIST

LEMONS CUSTOM DESIGNED

FORGED STAINLESS TABLEWAiE
TEXAS

CORN ear 2117*
FLORIDA NEW

POTATOES t .

* MEAT MARKEl
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 6°49*
LONGHORN 10-14 LB.

hall or wholeHAM
WILSON ALL M EAT

BOLOGNA" 45*

! Start Your Set Todayl
: ★  Start With Basic
• Place Settings

• 'A' Add Completer Units
: As Available

i "Ar Build A Complete S«t

: To Fit Your Needs

: UNIT 1. 3 PIECE PLACE SETTWl

CHUCK OR ARM

: AVAILABLE
: EACH WEEK
;  with $5.00 purchase.'

ROAST lb. SAVE over 40% on a Complete

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS 'W
Nance’s Food Ston

SILVERTON, TEXAS

JCHAR
iiwiN

404F 
q̂HAGI 

HY- 
SIU 

•ffAS 
bRAiN 

TEX 
R. S 
R. S

arnch( 
TEX 
B. S 
R. £ 
SOF

BAKERITE 3 POUND

SHORTENING 65(
LUX 32 OUNCE 20c OFF

DETERGEHT 69(
SHURFTNE 303 CAN

PEAS early harvest 5;h
AUNT JEMINA 5 POUND

CORN MEAL wh. or yel. 43t
LIFEBOUY with comb and brush

HAND SOAP bath size 4°79(R

LIBBYS BAR-B-Q v

VIENNA SAUSAGE
WOODBURY REG. $1.00

HAND LOTION 49(
NABISCO ~

SNACK MATE 49(
BETTY CROCKER 1 LB.

MASH POTATOES 1
PRO REO. 69c

TOOTHBRUSHES 2|79(
SHURFTNE 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL S^SI.OO
MINUTE MAID 12 OUNCE CAh^^B

ORANGE JUICE ■ her

I^Begi 
on a
it U 

Ferion
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B RIK O I COUNTY NIWS PACE THREE

RICHARDSON  
SEED

LpHAR^SON CLOSED PEDIGREED
main h ybrids  ..............  S17.00 cwt
f 404R —  303R — 202R
toRAG E H Y B R I D S  ..........................................  5I 3 00 cwt.
'  h y -r -g r a z e  bu n dle  k in o

SILO M A S T E R  
ntXAS C E R T i n E D
bRAiN H Y B R ID S  ...............................................  $13 00 cwt.

TEXAS 660 — R.S. 671 
B S. 610 — R. S. 626 

I R. S. 608 — R. S. 625
LrVCHO b ran d  h y b r id s  .......................  $10.50 cwt.
' TEXAS 660 — R. S. 671 

B S. 608 — R. S. 625 
R S. 610 — R. 8. 626 
SORGHUM SUDAN GRASS HYBRIDS

GET YOUR

RICHARDSON
SEED

AT

Service Elevator
Silverton, Texas

THE OPEN DOOR
‘S«hoid. 
in  oo «n

I hav*

Our Identity With The Land

by I) A. Willianui, .Administrator 
Soil Conservation Service

The founders of this country 
made its citizens the final resort 
for truth and wisdom. The indi
vidual hold.': the right to vote, 
the right to seek an education, 
the right to the pursuit of happin- 
CS.S, and the right to pray accord
ing to his own conscience.

Ownership of land has followed 
a similar tradition. Today, three- 
fourths of the land in the contin
ental United States is under pri
vate ownership. Only about one- 
fourth of our land is owned by 
all the people and managed by the 
Federal Government for all the 
people—among the mour forests 
and parks and refuges. These 
lands are part of our national 
heritage.

The nearly three-fourths of our 
land owned privately sers-es basic

bafor* th M  

Rtv. 3;t
by R«y. Clyd* Cain

.Most of the information con
tained in this article Is from “En- 

; counter.”

everyday needs. Here most of our 
food and fiber are produced, most 
of our wildlife is raised, most of 
our outdoor recreation is sought, 
and 73 percent of our commercial 
timber is grown. Here in the na
tural beauty of the countryside 
can be enhanced and enjoyed.

Good farmers who can describe 
the soil by its feel in their hands, 
smell rain in the wind, and see 
colors no one else can see in a 
crop under an open sky truly un
derstand the importance of these 
resources. But too many of us 
take them for granted.

EUch year. Soil Stewardship 
Week is set aside for all of us to 
refresh and renew our identity 
with the land -the community of 
God and man. Without this iden
tity and feeling of responsibility, 
our spiritual lives would seem fu
tile and our conservation efforts 
irrational.

I The soil and water resources we 
i have inherited are ours to im- 
I prove, preserve and develop— or 
neglect. The individuals who own 
nearly three fourths of our land 

I are the soil stewards in whose 
hands the decision lies. To them I we owe our thanks—and our help.

ON HONOR ROLL

Becky Thomas, a senior student 
at the Northwest Texas Hospital 
School of Nursing in Amarillo, 
was listed on the current sem
ester honor roll.

Miss Thomas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Thomas, graduates 
from nursing school in June.

”  / r  ,  ,  ,
m id,' ̂ 
1*11
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DOI.I AB.n

I IIsCOHHECT
(will not be 
accepted}

•: u  I 2 e ? 7 i;

-5  a  z'V) p  /  c .

Congress has passed a law, the 
Drug Abuse Control Act, which 
went into effect in F'ebruary of 
this year. It requires manufactur
ers to keep careful inventories of| 
all amphetamine and barbiturate ] 
stock, and to keep records of the | 
distribution of these drugs. The' 
unlicensed manufacture, .sale o r ! 

i possession of these pills will soon i 
be a crime and violators can be | 
fined or sent to prison

Dr. R. W, Baird says “addicts | 
can be cured, that it is not a sick 
ness but a lack of self control 
and self respect which brings 
teenagers in terrifyingly increas
ing numbers to use drugs.” Dr 
Baird is director of The Haven 
in New York City. He also be
lieves that young addicts have 
inferiority complexes, that they 
lack a strong masculine figure in 
their lives, and that the therapy 
he offers can help them find 
within themselves the resources 
they need.

When one gets hooked on dope,
; the following things happen to 
: his health. Extreme weight loss—
! from slender to skeleton —and 
I fast. A vegetabic-like existance, 
with no interest in boys, clothes, 
fun, anything, except the mind
less unreal world of drugs! Incre
dible body filth, a total mess, 
without the ability to even care 
about one’s own self. .A huge, 
expensive need that leaves no 
time to think about anything ex
cept where the next “ fix" and 
money for it are coming from!

I very definitely believe that 
there is an answer to the prob
lem of dope. This answer is 
found in Christ Jesus. As one ex
periences the transforming pow
er of Christ in his heart he has, 
therein, the ability to overcome 
this and many, many other prob
lems. Christ is the only hope! 
Christ is the open door!

MUSIC HONOR ROLL

Pupils of Mrs. J. E. Jowell 
Susie Parker 
Nancy Reid 
Freeda Henderson 
Jackie Tiffin 
Robbie Martin 
Rhonda Sutton

-Mrs. J. L. Webb is at home af
ter having been a surgical pa
tient in the Hall County Hospital 
for ten days.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Olive of 
Petersburg visited Mrs. Belle 
Olive and Betty Sunday afternoon.

•uaiuno) »njp TTt»‘ -auoz»»jj U»p 
itnf gr ArjAi uj : ■ aAfOiftp oi >ui| u<if«‘ApUUiUI uitd MAa«| 
•*f 9UO/MJ.-I ptnbU]AcA iMd svrj
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A'rong nagnetic 
encoded number

CKAIiGED CHECK

N O T I C E !
33rd ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

of
ROLLING PLAINS P. ( .  A.

April 29, 1967 
Stamlord, Texas

REGISTRATION BEGINS AT 11 00 IN THE HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM — LUNCH FROM 11:30 TO 

12:45 — BUSINESS SESSION BEGINS AT 1:00

All Stockhoklei’s And Families 
Urged To Attend - - Bring 
Your Neighbors and Friends

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
25”  Zenith Color TV Set To Be Given

To Some Lucky PC A Family. Only
Requirement is to register and be present.

SEE YOU IN STAMFORD 
Saturday, April 29, 1967 

High School Auditorium • 11:00 a.m.

FI II ST ST .m : 11A M l -  '
i lL M !  Ir

DOLLAR

j  ̂ O R D E R  OF ( ^ .

//C C

q q
W e ’re looking 
for g o o d  
Used Trucks

during
our

. -5  A

CUST0l*:Eit'3 DRAFT
‘J So magnetic 
‘ encoded number

INCORRECT 
(will not be 
accepted)

T i a D U l '

JM HBdRU
come in to d a y
w e ’ll g ive you  top dollar trades

wt*aei:f» Fcr r «  • - %

Sn vrjtTV’N Tr>. - Xo-

F i r s t  S t a t e  B .a n k

i
1 » .4

Cx> orIVo ', a /  ■?_ CORRECT

TMU-AKS

^  4L ^>-i - ’ (I

CORRECT CHECK
♦Your bank’s special 
magnetically encoded 
characters

HERE’S W HY:
--Somewhere in the check collection process, your check will probably be handled by a machine that can only read the 

<=Peciarchamcterri!; t L  to^er ^  ĥâ  check will have the

[wrong ratmber and a customer’s draft will have no number.
-The machine win nroh-iblv route the “changed” check to the wrong bank (If the number is not punched out) and the 

cu.stomer̂ 8 draTl will £e ?ljected by the machine for special handling becau^ It has no number. The special handUng 
required of t h e i  checL  r^ults In additional expense whlrh may ultimately be passed on to you.

-Beginning September 1 1967 the Federal Reserve Banks will require lAese ‘ special magnetically encoded characters 
OB all checks^f they are to be handled through the usual check collection channels.
«  i» not convenient to carry your checkbook with you. keep a few blank checks in your pocket, billfold, or purse. 

^^rzonaliLd chtclTpm ^^^^^ correct routing-transit numbers are available from your bank.

Stepside Pickup prices start 
at just

$ 1 8 8 9 0 0

b ig  selection best terms

HOUSE CH EVRO LET  CO.
H i ^ w a y  8 6 Silverton, Texas Phone 3201
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Burnett Rites HeW \Mrs. Hyatt Buried
In Milo Cemetery

t  uAen. teci-iet» Im  Hn laeSaSaturdey Afternoon
Fire Defflondratton ^^ttend aty-w ide  

(onduded la d  Week Council Fire

FW r»J MrvK^ iar Chtmtr eamiacud Friday, F « t  doai jatt happea-tAey
Burace «7 former B rjct*  if^raoca  j i  Tulia. are cacued. Joe SaaMasa. Safety
ty Cmumwoaer lad eea ty  « •  la tAe IfcJo C«me- D ir«tar of the Texa. Far* Bbt-
•rfy-- tnMiee were eeedwted at ^  ^  eoMB*»- eaa pouited o«t la a crapiue fire
2 00 PM. Saturday m the Wai- _ drmawMratxM held AprJ. 21 at
iaee Fuaerai Heme Chapel u iT V  ^  ^  ^  S.:ierUM Hifh Sehocl
ha. The Rev Roland Moore of “ * *  •< her life la « .  u  aame the three
the Vtfo Park Methodiat Church 
offx.ated She «a »  a aaeMber of the Pre*- ^^ea.

BviaJ w the Tarade C«- hvtenaa Omnrh In the *5-rr,.nme procraa Soe-
Sanrrrorv taclade »e»eraJ ciec ^  ,  variety of democtAra

Mr Bnrpeu ded A 2 00 t m  nephewa. eqttptaeat aad ssatenali pla-
Thuroday ns Sm her Memona: relifcvea ar te ^ .ng the ^  jj, t»
Hoopctai foLo»-.!sx a leagthJy Jl- fsaerai were Mr aad M n W J ^ juan iie leren baaae fact* abots

H.vatt M n Mart S orrs. Mr aad... — ----- --------------------- —  — . m  aad coetrol fl What
Buraecz. bora a: Maypearl ma- ^  ^  *• eaotrtil firet

ved to Lams Covsty tt  age IS 
from Viaaee Oklahoea He lived

Charlie Parker

Mary StodgkiP. reporter 
Groopa One aad Two of the 

Caap FSre Gaia arteeded a City- 
Wide Cmmal ui .Vmanlla
Monday night .kprJ 24 The girls 
left Silwmoe U 4 45 p m aad 
went first to TViinpooa Park Zoo 
aad ate a: a aearhy cafe 

The CooBcil Fire started u  
7 30 pm ., aad the local girl^ 
mw the AmartSe girls receive 
their hoMors The Sclvenoa group 
was recacmae-t by the .Amanllo 
CooBol. aad after the eeremoey 
the local girls ashed qtaestioiu 
aboot the .\manUo eeremoeial 
govas aad jacheu

Quarterly (onfereiKe 
Planned by (hurdi

-  Services Held Forto the JA Raach Ir. 1990 Bî irkett 
began farming Brtscoe <̂  . ^  «  ■ r||<
A nrarr^t rrwAjm He retjed Jl J ,  J ,  L l l lS

He v r  ed tSiree terms as cm - 
t> tor-—nfff.ner of Precinct 4 is 
Br.-'Co*r cooaty a.-,d was a Bris
coe County iefa«.l tr-<i«ee for a 
.lumber of yeors

He • as isst.-vre-su. .n ohcaiA- 
iZJg and p'.a?!ii.r.g Farm Road 2R4 
acrom the ra.-yor

SantTori ;rxiude has m ..V 
Pear! a son Joe Edd of T\»—s

F'UJtera; sezi.ees for Mn S J 
Ellis T3 were eorviacted Friday 
a.*>mooei .a Pla.r-. lesr 

Bur s; » a« .r. the Plainview Ce
metery

Mn El:.‘  died Wednesday of 
• week -c. a Pla..'.'. .>cw hospital 

'.tie was the widow of S J E  
who was pastor of the Pr.at

- Bopt..St Charch is Pla..-.-..ew 
two daufhten Mn T«1 Sprarue 35 j.,, ^

The fact that nothing is £re- 
proof ‘ 4 Kiichee Eres aad their 
control <5 Fuel i-apors iC The 
power of petrolesim producu aad 
7 Household wmng aad oser- 

loaded eiectncal o m it s  
Using a ~tra mangle board.' 

I Ssaetana Jiustrated that fir* is 
:.ke a three-legged soo l— a  can't 
work with ooe of the three .egs 
rLisbng The legs" fire depends 
on are i l  ftsel. i 2 hem. and 2 
a-r He suted that ^  .Aznencan 
homes these three things cotae 
together m deadly and dess .me 
t;ve coreb-.Bac.-.- every ?" *e- 
c r̂. 1^- jr. a-.erage of 7JO0 home 
f je s  esery day. causir.z su m

Appredation To 
Crusade Workers

of TbIu  s-.d Mrv Harold Edward.' 
at Si.'.*-r‘ ."-r ’ wo ijtert M.-' 
i>r..net.-. Sm. r Ma.v.eca ‘‘lalJor 
r..a aad M.*-« Ted Horst Wrath 
tr im . Cs.i.-yo’r.a three brothers 
Lester H>jC*r ''okiahoina B-.II 
V.asor. w .i'. ocr.i a.nd Ear: 
Lubbock 

Among t-v>*e ■< 
aeroices were Re 
Mn A L Ma<u.-.-> Mr a.-.d

than 5 0W> deaths m home fm *
Mn E l l  ra-nse this ares J***"

*i'.r her parents n i v r  and Crebttng quite a 'rood cxplosioc 
..ltd  .7 B r jn e  Ctxr.'y urt;; fm ri one single drop of gasoline,
nsov.ng to PlaiBview writh her Smetana stated that one galloo of 
husband in 1U35 gasoline contains approximately

Sii.—tTors ..nclode three sons ISSOCiO drops and under -deal 
J D a--,d C E both of Plainvirw conditions could produce an ex

Mrs. Dee McW.ll.ams. Crusade 
CTtai.’man for tbe Bnscoe County 
I ’*’* o f tbe .Amertcaa Cancer So
ciety. today announced ber ap- 
prectaUMi tc members of 
L. O. A. Jur..or Study Oub. Sil- 
vertoe You.-.; Hocnemakers and 
Silvenob H.g*i School gxls who 
coadocted uHr Cancer Crusade 
in Silvertoe .art trtek .\pprccia 
tioo was a!v expressed to the 
Quitaque woltmteeri w ho worked' 
to help in th ' f..gh: against can 
eer

Over $500 ha« heer
already Mn McW;l’ ia.ms

Sunday .April 30. A <00 p m  
Central Standard Time. Bev W 
A. .Appling. Distnet Supennten- 
dent. win preach at tbe an-nces 
of tbe Firtt Methodist Church 
aad wrin eoaditet the businem of 
the Quarterly Conference

Reports of the year's work will 
be heard from t ^  pastor, the 
efaairmaa of the board, the var- 1 
ious committees, organixations. 
inctudiag the Woman's Society, 
Methodist Men and Methodist 
Youth, as w«ll as the church 
treasurer and trustees on church 
property

The report from the commit
tee on nommaLions will also be 
heard .All officials and commit
tees will be elected A tlus time.

Tbe church will be changing 
all of Its senices to coiassde with 
Daylight Sav-mg Time beginning 
Su.nday May 7 Church school 
will begin A  9 45 a m Moni.ng 
wonhip will be A  11 00 a m and 
es -r.ing w irship iS at 7.UC p m. 
Tbc M Y F will meet A  6 30 
p m .Ail other meetings will be 
adjusted to this time schedule

Mr and Mrs H F Sarchet tf 
Y’.tiu were supper guests A  Mr 
aad Mrs Charies Sarchet and 
Ken Mooday night

attended t.he ^  Downey, California ploMoo force equal to the power
'W ..bur Gaede daughters Mrs Charltc Mai- of A  least 30 sticks A  dynamite

low Mrs James T Franklin Mrs After demonstrating how fm *
Mrs Tr«e ikirsofl Mr and Mrs l . w  Hunt-r.gtoB and Mrs Bob can be caused by oveiioaded el-

Mrs M-ltvr > id>y Mr and M.-s 
r  O Allard Mr a.-.d M n Lem 
Weaver M.' aad Mrs C jy  Mer 
eer Mr and Mrs J E Grabbe 
J W McUracker. Johnnie Lan 
ham Ai'-titi Redic and Shafe Wca 
ver Dee McW.ll.ams was a pall 
bearer

seaney Str and Mrs Pat r,f^ar all A  Plamsiew. and Mrs eclr.cal circuits and improper fu 
.N’orthrm: Mn Imla Be..mger ^  Stloam Springs, i.ng. Smetana pointed out that

Arkar.sas two brothers Dewey many fires A  this type are blam- 
Seay A  Tulia arjJ Riley' .Seay A  ed on faulty srtnng He suggested 
Phoer.ii Aruora five listen. thA faulty thinking" is iavolv 
Mn W A Hoh and Mn Joda ed more often than ' faulty mr- 
Z-eg>r both A  Slverton. Mn m g "
Leia Wallace of Strathmore. Cali The demonstration, which wA 
forr.ia Mn Harold Boyce A  Cen- brought to the Silverton Ifigh 
ter Colorado and Mn L  D Aus- SchoA under the sponsorAiip of 
tin of Albuquerque. Sew Mexico: the B rjcoe County Farm Bureau. 
25 grandch,ldren and < great- u part A  a kmgrange fire pre- 
grandch.ldrer. ventioo program now being eon-

Area re'iatives and fnends at- ducted ^  the Texas Farm Bur- 
tend.ng the services included Mr eau SafAy Department Tbe dem- 

^  and Mn Dock Wallace Mr and onstration has been presented
in* Clij—T'.-'jo'’ <'<>;>ge chOif Mn Dor. Gairtson. Mr and Mn -Aer 4Wi f.ma* fur 12SWO people

wiii make .’J  third tour A  the Rex Holt Mr and M n W H Buddy Comer asaisted Smetana 
spring semester or, Monday May Ha.T..,t/>n Mr a.nd M n H H. Me- durmg the demonstration at the 
1. The 3(e voice choir, directed by Pherson. Mr and Mn John Mer- schoA's Junior Fire Marshal.
Mrs Inei Lasrrence and accom cer Mr and Mrs .Albert Mallow, Special guests A  the school at 
pan,ed by Mn Bn..*  ̂Iinton. Mr arid Mr» J .A. Ziegler Mr. the assembly program were Billy
will preve.n; 30-m.r:i‘ e conrer« and Mn W .A IDilt Mr and p,ji. Pn.-d anj Jerry Patton
for th e  vch-iols. .r. S::ver.or. at Mn K .l e y  Joe Z,egler and Mn
8 4̂ j a m Qu.'aii i* »• 10 20 am Da,e Smith Sil.erton Mrs Jim-
Turkey A II I '  a -  <':d Hedley m;. Po.r.'«-r Quitaque Mr arid Mr and Mrs R H Wilroeth of
at 2 'X) p rr M.-"- Devu;. Seay. Mn Roy Vau- Dell City. Oklahoma. and Mr

Ir. add,’ .or ■ ctKival numbers c.hn Tulia. Mr. and Mn L A. and Mn Wilbur Mersbon. Billy 
t.̂ rf- prnrrirr, 1 fea’ jr* wi!o and Mcf.a.n Mr» Deivin Bybee. Lock- and Mane A  Cordell. CHilahonia 
ensertitjle Mr and Mrs Henry MePher- were weekend guests of Mr and

Th* pit,.,' to attend wm. HapTy Mr« E D WMmeth

Choir Conreri 
Here Monday

FOR CUSTOM
P R O P A Z I N E
S P R A Y I N G

AND ALL YOUR FERTILIZER
NEEDS SEE

D A R R E L L  Mi^WI LLI AMS
WITH

CROP-RITE
FERTILIZER CO.

SPECIALIZING IN LIQUID SOLUTION 

FERTILIZERS, AND 

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 

rHCNE590l DAY OR NIGHT

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Mrs C S Trout of Wellington 
recently spent several days here 
with her son, Mr and Mn G. 'W, 
Trout Mr and Mn. Silas Craw
ford of Wellington came for Sun- 

, day dinner and returned her mo- 
1 ther home

Mrs E D Cochran of T uba ' 
spent Wednesday night of last; 
week with Mr and Mrs P. H 
McKenney,

GOD AND THE MINORITY
i It isn’t one bit popular to take , 
i all of God's Word like we are ' 
instructed to do Matt. 4 4 It is I 
more popular to say that it be-1
longs to anAher age—2 Tim. 3.12 
says, "All that bve Godly in 
Christ Jesus shall suiter perse
cution. 'We must through much 

] tribulation enter into the king
dom A  God.” Acts 14:22

Where do you stand, dear read
er? Are you on the side of the 
Minority or on the side of the 
Majority? Is God on your side? 
“ If Cod be for us who can be 
against us,”  Rom. 8:31. Do you 
have this promise?

"Examine yourselves, whether 
ye be in the faith; prove your own 
selves. Know ye not your own 
selves, how that Jesus Christ is 
in you except ye be reprobates?” 

j 2 Cor, 13:5. Are you a reprobate?
It doesn't matter what you or

1 think, but it does matter what 
God plainly says, "We ought to 
obey God rather than man.”  Acts 
529

"If all this work is of men it 
will come to naught; but if it be 
of God, ye cannot overthrow it; 
lest haply ye be found even to 
fight against Cod.”  Acts 5:38-39.

Beyond all question we are liv
ing in the very closing days of 
time. Multitudes have their form 
of Godlinew, but deny the power.
2 Tim. 3:1-5.

It is still God and the Minority. 
Where do you stand?
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Jorry Shwomskor, Fssiwr

said and not all A  the people 
•1 iSr N U r̂"r>fi area hare beer, 
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tdenls To Hear 
j llaicfy Program

I Sudents of Silverton High Ischool wiu h«ve an opportunity
|!t 10 30 «*" ^
l^mselws how the false impres- 
Tn and sense of security that a 

. of a modem automobile

■RISCOI COUNTY NIWS PAGI FIVI

gets, can and does often lead into 
the danger zone and trouble when 
they participate in a series of dri
ving tesu, O. C. Rampley. high 
Mhool principal, announced to
day.

The tests, given in two parts, 
will be supervised by Ben Bullard 
AssisUnt Safety Director, Texas 
Farm Bureau.

The first section will be a short 
talk and film on traffic safety.

while the second will be a dem
onstration on a street near the 
school.

High point of the demonstra
tion will come when driving tests 
are made with various students 
and faculty members in the spe
cially equipped car. An electronic 
detonator which is mounted on 
the front bumper o f the car will 
fire yellow paint bullets to indi
cate the distance required to stop

it

Graduation 
Gift Suggestion

While you are pondering the prospect of filling 
your graduation gdft list, may we make a sugges
tion?

Most of the boys and girls will either be attend
ing school or seeking employment away from 
home or establishing a home of their own soon 
after their high school graduation. We are offer
ing a special rate on a “school subscription’’ for 
nine months to begin when the student chooses 
and to be sent where he tells us for $2.00.

If you would like to send a gift subscription, 
we will mail a card notifying the graduate of 
your gift and asking him to give us his address 
when he is ready for the subscription to begin.

BRISCOE 
COUNTY NEWS

the car in an emergency.
The driver being tested will be 

signaled to stop by the report of 
the first shell. The second will be 
fired automatically when the 
brake is applied and the third 
when the car halts. Distance be
tween the spots of paint wrill then 
be measured to determine the re
action, braking, and total stopping 
distances.

Tests will be limited to 20, 30 
and 40 mile per hour speeds be
cause of the danger of making em
ergency stops at higher speeds. 
Police officers will be used as 
drivers in the high speed tests.

As part of a program for safety 
on the highway, the Texas Farm 
Bureau Safety Department has 
presented this driving demonstra
tion and testbefore the high 

j schools of this state since 1957. 
The program is being brought to 
Silverton under the sponsorship 
of Briscoe County Farm Bureau.

The public is invited to attend.

(amp Fire Girls 
Have Cook Out

Camp Fire Girls, Group 2, en
joyed a cook-out at the Boy Scout 

] Camp Saturday and finished the 
last requirement for their second 
rank. The girls enjoyed making 
“ walking salads” before cooking 
the noon meal. A hike was inclu
ded in the day’s outing.

Before returning home, the 
girls had a ceremonial and each 
girl received 15 honor beads she 
had earned that day. Barbara Led
better was presented her three- 
year charm and the girls sang a 
cheer for her.

Those finishing their require
ments were Ann Offield, Rhonda 
Sweek, Donna Stodghill and Bar
bara Ledbetter. Also going were 
Bonnie May, Joy Stodghill, Mary 
and Carol.

Mrs. Norman Strange has been 
a patient in Swisher Memorial 
Hospital since Tuesday.

WE'RE 
HAVING A

n a m

jm B o R E
Our used 

car business 
is good, 
so we*re 
offering

TOP
DOLLAR
TRADES

on
Dodges 

Plymouths 
Oldsmobiles 

Fords 
Pontiacs 

Mustangs 
Ramblers 
Mercurys 
Chrysiers 

VW ’s 
Chevys 

and {ust 
about 

anything 
tise you can 

think of.

Your present car w ill 
probably cover the 
d o w n  paym ent 
on one of our n e w  
1967 Chevrolets

THIS W EEK'S SPECIAL
Camara Sport Coupe

Cepriee Custom Sodon

Imps la Sopor Sport Coupe

SS  m  sport Coupe

MaliOu Sport Sedan

SS  3S0 Camara Sport Coupe

Camera Rafly Sport Cenvertfblo

Neva Sport Coupe

Nove ttolioii Waton Q-foel)

Wonso Sport Sedan

$ 2 3 4 9 D < *

Mofizs Convertible

Corvette Stint Ray Sport Coupe

Corvette Sling Ray Convertible

HOUSE CH EVRO LET  C O M P A N Y
Silverton, Texae Highway 86

Edwin Davis 
Some Belter

Edwin Davis was reported to 
be some better this week. He 
underwent additional amputa
tion on Monday afternoon in 
Northwest Texas Hospital, where 
he has been a patient for 18 days 
since almost being electrocuted 
when his drilling rig came into 
contact with highline wires.

Even though his family have 
been at his bedside almost con-

Friday at the Pioneer Hotel, and 
the ladies attended a style show 
at Dunlaps.

Glynn Tomlin is working on 
the construction of a school build
ing in Petersburg. Mrs. Tomlin 
and Stanley are spending a few 
days with friends at Petrolia.

A  Turner family reunion was 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Neal Watson in Amarillo over 
the weekend. Attending were Mrs. 
S. R. Turner, Mr. and Mrs Arnold 
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Orville 

stantly since the accident, men Turner, Silverton; Mr. and Mrs.
arc still needed to sit up with 
him at the hospital. Don Burson 
has been arranging the schedule 
of those who will sit up, and if

Amos Turner of McIntosh, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gil- 
keyson of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Martin of Tulia, Mr. and

you would like to volunteer your Mrs James W’atson of Amarillo;
services, you may do so by con
tacting Don.

.Mrs. Charlie Rowell has been 
a patient in the Plainview Hos
pital for several days.

Mrs. Ralph Hill has recently 
gone to Belton to live near her 
husband, PFC Hill, who is now 
stationed at Fort Hood. Mrs. Ted 
Hester accompanied her daughter 
to Belton.

Mrs David Fronk and Julie of 
Davis, Oklahoma, recently spent 
a week with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Boling, Ricky and Ran
dy. T7)e ladies’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Riley, Lewis and 
Rhonda, of Lubbock spent Sunday 
in the Boling home

Mrs. L. B. Garvin and Danna 
were in Amarillo Thursday for 
Danna's appointment with the 
orthodonist.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lee Stone, 
Tanna and Dale of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nicholson 
and son of Belin, .New Mexico,
Charlotte Nicholson of Abilene;
and -Mr and Mrs Trovee M i t c h - R a n d y ,  
ell and children of Tucumcari,
New Mexico. Mrs. S. R. Turner 
went to Dallas for a visit with

.. the Gilkevsons and other rela- 
M ,. ai.d Mi 5. A. If. Chappi.iI,

were in Plainview Monday.

Cliff W’alker, a student at H-SU, 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack 
Walker, Jimmy and Cynthia.

Jerry Lynn Garrison, a student 
at H-SU, and Carroll Garrison 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer White and family at 
Grady, New Mexico. Mrs. Garri
son has been there since early 
last week and was expected home 
Tuesday. Mr. Garrison reports 
that the new granddaughter has

Rev. Clyde Cain, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, spent last week 
at Follett holding a revival. Rev. 
A. L. Gatewood of Buckner Bapi 
tist Childrens Home in Lubbock 
filled the pulpit Sunday. Mrs

Among those who attended the 
funeral of J. C. (Dock) Burleson 
tu Mulddui hist week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Reid, Canyon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner Reid, 7\ilia; 
Merle McMurtry, Vigo Park; Mor
ris Stephens, Quitaque; Mrs. A. 
L. McMurtry, Mr and Mrs. W’ayne 
Mcilurtry, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bonur, 
Mr. and Mrs Edwin Crass, Mr.

Gatewood accompanied her bus-1 and Mrs R E. Brookshicr, Mr, 
band here, and they were dinner < and Mrs. J Lee Francis, Mr. and 
guests of Mr and Mrs Allen | Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, Mrs. T. C.

Bomar, Mrs. Lynn W’elch, Vinson 
Smith, J. C. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Burson. Mr. and Mrs. True 
Burson and Mr. and Mrs Don Bur
son.

Kellum.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Lanham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mallow and 
Mrs. H. P. Rampley spent the 
weekend with relatives in Ros

^ e n  named S l ^ n  Sue She was ^  Lanhams
in a Clovis hospital on Mon-^ ,̂ ,3^

day of last week. Mrs. White Le,
ley spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Rampley, Shanna. 
Doug and Pam

(Kay) and Sharon Sue are at home 
and doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
and Mrs. Arnold Brown attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Brown's uncle, 
T. J. Bissett, o f Erick at Sayre, 
Oklahoma, Monday afternoon. 
Burial was in the Pioneer rural 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard of Tu
lia. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Farnsworth 
o f Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Northeutt spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Northeutt at Clayton. New Mex
ico.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Strange and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Northeutt at
tended the Banker’s Convention 
in Lubbock Thursday and Friday. 
They enjoyed a banquet at the 
country club Thursday, breakfast

Mrs. T. C. Bomar returned early I 
last week from a tour of England' 
and Holland. She accompanied Dr. i 
and Mrs. W. L. McClendon of | 
Childrcs and a group of doctors' 
and their wives on the trip.

Mrs. Ray Thompson. Mrs. Don 
Cornett, Kim and Mike returned 
home late Friday after a sight
seeing trip by train to Califor
nia. They visited the children's 
great-grandmother, Mrs. J. E. 
Johnston, and other relatives in 
San Diego, and also visited in 
.-\naheim. They went to Disney
land, the zoo. Sea World and oth
er places of interest. Due to rainy 
weather, outdoor activities were 
limited.

ARIHRITiS-KHLUMAIISM
Do claims md double talk make 
you doubt you can gert any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains? 
Get lixi STA.NBACK tablets or 50 
STANBACK pemders. use as direct
ed. If you do not get relief, return the 
unused part and your purchase price 
will be refunded Staniuck Company, 
Salisbury, N. C

y o iT c a n  g e t

RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism  Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
corfidence. ^tisfaction guaranteed!

5W>( mMTest
S T A N B A C K

any
preparation 
yo u 've  ever 

used

S TA N B A C K
----- --------------  mAM.
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Paper To Be Written
By (lasses

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-Hiditors Gary Crow 
Mike Lone

Aasistant Editor Vicky Vauslun 
Sponsor Mrs O. C. Ranapley

”1110 last three issues of the 
school paper are to be »Tltten by 
the Sophomore. Junior and Senior 
classes. May 5 is the deadline for 
the Sophomores to turn In their 
copy to the News office. The Ju
nior paper must be turned in by 
May 12. and the Senior class will 
turn in their copy on May 19.

We on the staff hope everyone 
will take part by contributinit ar
ticles for the school paper This 
is a class project.

News

Sports

Orsanizatkms Venita Teeple 
Ian Lanham 

Nancy Nance 
Phillip Stephens 

Judy Wilkinson 
Debbie Dickerson 
Terry Grimland 

Lynn Friziell 
Karen Holt 

Jcyce Brooks 
Pam Thompson 

Rickie Bingham 
Photographer Terry Grimland 

Official publication of tho 
students of Silverton High School, 
prepared by members of the 
Future Business Leaders of 
America.

CORRECTION

Last week George Masey was 
LsIctI as one of the typing contes 
tanls in the Interscholastic Lea 
gue Meet He should have been 
bsted on the Number Sense Team 
and Barbara Daris was the alter 
nate

April 27—Baseball. Bovina, here, 
4:00 p.m.

April 29—Junior-Senior Banquet, 
7:30 p.m., cafeteria 

May 2—Honor Breakfast 
May 3—Senior Luncheon, sponsor

ed by Church of Christ

HONOR ROIL

SANTOS GARCIA

Fur
Song Dedications

LONG’S PHILOSOPHY
Now if I get this right, we ■r-11 

be coming to school the regular 
time of 8:30. but the time will 
really be 7 30. This is of course if 
the schi )1 goes on daylight s,i 
ing time. For if the school doesn't 
go on daylight saving time, we 
will come to school at 9 30 w hich 
will really be 8.30 Fm not even 
going to try to figure out what 
time we get out of school Fm just 
going to leave when the bell 
rings

If you don't have an I.Q of at 
least 190 there is no use trying, 
to figure this mess out. We have i 
got daylight saving time and even | 
though I don't like it. I have g o t ' 
to live with it We have all got to 
accept it. There can not be a cer 
tain group that is going on one 
time and then another group that 
is on another time There will be 
too much conflict in this type -jf 
setup.

Whi-n our country was young, 
each individual group had their 
owTi time. Each town had their 
own system of time. A traveler 
going across the country would 
certainly almost be dnvt ■ mad 
trying to figure out what time to 
eat dinner in a distant town

-No matter how much Silverton 
dislikes daylight :**ing time, we 
cannot M-parate ourselvef from 
the rest of w irld Our school' 
fy.stern must go alon; with the 
rest of the -chool' We cannot 
have a ceria..'-. area in Siberton 
being one hour ah—ad of the rest 
of Silverton. A person ;oing (iciwr. 
the street in front of the h: s 
.school will have t. .top and put 
hi.s watch up one hour and then 
when he pssi,': the building, he 
will have to atop again and ^ ' 
his watch back an hour Thus if 
a mess.

Our Flay Will Come Juniors to
Seniors

.\lwav5 and Forever Halls of
S.H S

Sc...- A here Tim and Diana
Young Love Mitchell and

Mary Lane
No -Milk Today Cafeteria
Oscar Meyer Weiner Marsha 
These Boots Walter Hill
Here Comes My Baby William 

to Marsha
Something Stupid Karen and

Dour
True Love Lexie to .Anybody 
secret Love Laquita
This Dumond Ring Viola
Two-Timer Shirley Bcames
Gloria from Charlie to Gloria 
Johnny .\ngel to Johnny from

Vemta
Billy Boy Bill Brooks
I've Got A Girl to Randy Hughes
Wild Things Rhonda
Bus Stop George’s car
Last Kiss. Mike Long
Soldier Boy Pat
Ten Little Bottles Track boys af 

ter track season 
Symphony for Susan Susan Bills 
'ihe In Crowd The F. F. W.’s

Santos Garcia is a brown eyed 
browTi haired member of the Sen 
ior class He stands S'10” tall and 
was born January 16, 1947. Fish 
and steak are his favorite foods 
and his favorite pastimes are
shooting pool and nding around

Upon enlt-riiig high school,
Santos entered the Future Far
mers of .\menca chapter and has 
been a member of this organiza 
tion for four years.

This year Santos i.« particip-i' 
mg m sports as a member of the 
track team.

Upon graduation, he plans t. 
enter Western Republic College.

Cleo Ivory was born January 4, 
1947 She ha.s black hair and 
brown eyes, and stands 5’2'' tall. 
Her favorite food is cocoanut pie. 
hershey bars and cake. Her fa 
vorite pastime is dancing.

Cleo was a member of the chor
al group her I'Yeshman year. She 
has been a member of the Future 
Homemakers of .\merica her 
Freshman and Junior years She 
played basketball her Freshman 
and Sophomore years, and also 
ran track.

After graduation. Cleo pla-is t.= 
be married.

First Grade: Kimberly Hutsell, 
Brenda Cantwell, Cheryl 'nffin, 
Lydia Younger, Clayton Fowler, 
Rudy Parras, James Croft. Jace 
Francis, John Ledbetter, Beverly 
Boling. Mignone Rauch, Colleen 
Hutaell. Debbie Storie, .\rlene 
Larry

Second Grade: Susan Northeutt, 
Ruby Jo Jairett, Connie Graham, 
Darla McWilliams. Bobby Thomp
son. LaJoyce Policy, Donna Row
ell, Robin Drewry, Susan Grabbe, 
Tammie Hamilton, Debbie Ver- 
den. Dayne Mayfield. Lee Ann 
McMurtry.

Third Grade: -Ann Hardin, Gail 
Waters. David lewis. Becky Fran
cis.

DE.\R MEDU.SA.

HAPPINESS I S . . . .
Herb being gone from chemistry 
Haling the Senior pictures put 

up in the hall 
Junior - Senior prom 
Having a date for the Prom 
Graduation
Mary Lane going steady
Regional Track Meet
Terry messing up the ti'pewriter
Semng at the Prom
Getting a surprise prcscnt-Ricki
Report cards’’
Grod'- petition 
Bnii'^-
Doui - Ben-Gay smell 
Tent dresses

I have this terrible problem 
It concerns my love-life. E\-ery- 
time I pick up the paper, I see 
your column. Everytime I pick up 

: any paper I see somebody's col 
umn. But none of these Dear So- 
and So’s do me any good. My love I 
life is an absolute devastating 
mess. So are a good many other | 
people's. We need help desperate-1 
ly. Your column is really "IN,'

, but it's just not what we need 
’ It does sene its purpose though.
. I was wondering, along with some 
of my friends whose lives are in 
messes also, if you would consent 

' to running an "Advice to the 
Lovelorn." We would be grateful 
to you for the rest of our natural 

. Lves, and then some.
TTiere are a few older women 

I a few, hah' Almost the whole 
i town) who would like you to run 
' an article useful for everyday and 
I for everyone and not just the 
I people with problems. You could 
title it something like "Medusa's 
Helpful ("■ Household Hints," or 
.something of that nature.

Heart Broken 
Dear HeartBroken,

I would love to help you with 
your problem, but since you gave 
me very little idea what it was, 
that's that! You have come up 
with some simply "Fab" sugges
tions. but I'll have to talk them

Assembly News

Fourth Grade; Ruth Ann Cline, 
Joel .Morris, Mikel Griffin. Bren
da Payne, Julia Dickerson.

ITftii Grade: Barry Francis. Me
linda Bills. Wendell Hardin.

Sixth Grade: .Amy BirdwelL 
Seventh Grade Linda Childress. 

- ulene Culwell.
Sophomore: Crockett Grabbe,

Johnny Roy Weaver
Juniors' Debbie Dickerson, Pat 

Grabbe, Joe Mercer
Seniors: Connie Dudley, Randy 

Hughes. Sharon Martin. Margaret 
Minyard

by Randy Hughes

over with the rest of my wonder
! fully helpful staff.

Medusa

S.C.A.R.C. To Present
Program Here

BIRTHDAY
CALENDAR

April 30—Ernes* Carrascu 
May 4—Gloria Crosby 
May 13— Vicki Vaughan 
May 16— .Mrs Luhman

FLASHII

Mitchell's kissable lips got sun 
burned la.st Sunday.

The Swisher County Amateur 
Rocket Club will present a pro
gram here Tuesday, May 2, on 
model rickets The S.C.A.R.C. 
hopes to get enough people in
terested in model rocketry to start 
a club here.

The program will consist of 
«ome of the SCARC's equipment 
of rockets, launchers and track
ing gear. The SCRAC will point 
out some safety rules to prevent 
do-it-yourself rocketeers from los
ing some of their fingers in home
made experiments.

The meeting will take place in 
the school auditorium at 7:00 
p m. All students that are of Ju
nior High age and over are in
vited to attend.

J«W Off Hm Frm —  Ordw T»ar C«pr N«wt

TEXAS ALMANAC
CUUENT AND COMPLETI
If't braaJ MW m i  CMBplaWy 
mo<J«reh»< al fach aad fiq- 
UTM wpdalei plasMMqrbraad 
raw fM<«w. Tto Tans Al- 
-lanM ti Mm '^eydopad'ia 
of Tom.* CoafaiM aiilEeas 
of fodi toflU MT 
moat abaal Taat. loroti 
abU rafaraaoa aid fo b«l- 
niiimaa, taaclian. ffa- 
daofh SalaMiaa, fanw- 
an, afe. Idaal aa a gift.

D E L A R  M E D U S .A .
I am very unhappy. 1 am 16 and 

extremely smart. Since the really 
: "in” thing to do now is to be 
I analyzed, I have been psychoana- I lyzed. Tw ice, even! Fm supposed 
I to be a genius, but the really big I problem is no one, not even my 
I own family, appreciates my great 
I brain. I have a great capacity for 
i wit, according to my psychiatrist, 
but eveo'one says Fm just plain 

1 stupid, or ridiculous, or something 
i even worse. I am pretty good i 
looking, if I say so who shouldn’t j 
Why can't I get anyone to appre
ciate me? Please help me before 1! 
decide to end it all.

Dyingly Sad 
Dear Dyingly,

Please don't end it all. If not 
for yourself, for me then. It would 
be a shame to waste all that beau
tiful hunk of male. If you are 
really serious about being cute 
and no one appreciates you, they 
must be blind or stupid or both. 
Just you say the word, HONEY, 
and I'll send you tickets for a 
one-way trip to my home town. 
Of course, there is a small matter 
of an engagement ring, the wed
ding, where it will be, who will 
attend, whether you want your 
parents, how many will be invit
ed, and . . . P. S. You must have 
guessed, by now, at any rate, that 
I can't possibly get along with 
out all my favorite readers, spel
led M-A-L-E Of course. I'll be 
glad to appreciate you, even with 
all those crummy jokes of yours.

Joe L. Smetana, Safety Direc
tor for the Texas Farm Bureau, 
presented an a.ssembly for the 
junior high and high school stu 
dents and faculty Friday. April 21 
He had many demonstrations on 
fire safety.

He also explained that the Tex
as E'arm Bureau is now working 
to put slow moving vehicle 
(S.M.V.) signs on all vehicles that 
travel 25 miles per hour or slow
er This would warn travelers 
when a slow monng vehicle is a- 
head. and they can decrease speed 
ahead of time.

Mr. Smetana explained that fire 
can be a servant to man. or it 
can be a deadly enemy. Three con
ditions must be met before a fire 
can start. There must be fuel, 
heat, and air with at least 16?* 
oxygen. If any of these factors 
are removed, the fire will go out. 
He stressed the fact that a fire 
doesn't need a flame to be con
sidered a fire.

There arc three kinds of fires: 
Class A fires, such as wood and 
paper should be put out with 
water; Class B fires, such as gas
oline and oil, should be extin
guished with d o ' chemical or car
bon dioxide extinguishers; Class 
C fires, such as electrical equip
ment. should never be put out 
with water—dry chemical or car
bon dioxide extinguishers should 
be used. A grease fire should be 
smothered or put out with bak
ing soda when in a kitchen. The 
F»ot of grease should not be mov
ed. Hair spray and bug bomb 
cans are often fire hazards.

Mr. Smetana told of several 
causes of electrical fires. Putting 
a penny or a piece of tinfoil be
hind a blown-out fuse is danger
ous. An oversized fuse is also 
dangerous.

€ A 8 Y d o e s n i
A - i

N e w  Bcautr Boostets
From Europe has cozoe a new 

idea in coxmetiea for  AsMrkan 
women—makeup packaged in a 
m eta l tu b e ! R a n g in g  fr o m  
cleansing cream to false eyelash 
adhesive, the new lock fe r  the 
look-boosters tpelli nothing i at 
beauty—and easy does it !

The advantages o f metal tube 
packaging quickly become ap
parent to the new American con
sumer. Instead of cluttering her 
dresser ■with containers 'which
break i f  dropped, instead of try
ing to get the last bit

Honor Students To

bit of cream 
from the jar with her finger, in
stead o f tn-ing to screw the LJ 
bark cm without smearing it . . . 
all she has to do now is twi.st cfT 
the tube cap, s<]ueeze just the 
amount she needs into her palm, 
and with ten fingers still clean, 
twist the can back on. 'What 
could be simpler?

Cosmetics in metal tubes don't 
dry out. You always know ex
actly ho'w much you have left. 
You never have to leave any hid
ing in the bottom. And you don't 
pay extra for the packaging.

Breakage? No more of that, 
either. .Any woman who has just 
put on h.'.n'i lotion and then tried 
to piik up tl.- bottle and put it 
away i ‘  familiar with that ur.- 
comfi per.’ lUfly ri.-.i, :y
feeling tl , b -ttle h • on it* v y 
back t' th, «helf. N’ev, r r. 
Miys thr M-t;d T-!?e lu  ■ - -
r  oiinc'.l.

And ■whrit's the ’ t r.- - of
all? You can clean out that '-■-.nd- 
bag! Out go the botUes, r' ' - 7
treacherously against one an
other. No more risk c f spillod 
makeup base in your change 
purse. No more lagging along 
your weight in beauty aids. Talcs 
are light, tuck neatly into Ike 
smallest crannies, and just don't 
brrakl

Europe's latest contributicn to 
the beauty and ease c f  American 
women may be long overdue, but 
it looks as if its time has come 
. . .  and is here to stay 2

Attend Breakfast
The Century of Progress Study 

Club has invited 18 high school 
students who have made the hon
or roll this year to attend a break
fast given in their honor Tuesday, 
May 2

For the past several years, this 
organization has entertained the 
honor students and presented 
them with special pins. It is felt 
that students appreciate the ad
ded recognition for their scholas
tic effort.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch— Relieves Pain

R.S.V.P. PLEASE

For the fint time tcience hei found 
a new healing tQbtUnce with the at* 
tonithinr ability to ahrink hemor> 
rheidt and to relieTe paia^withoQt 
aarirery. In case afur ease, while 
rcntly relierinj pain, actual reduc
tion (thrinkare) took place. Most 
amadnir of all — results were so thor- 
oujrh that sufTerers made astonishinf 
statementa like **PUes have ceased to 
be a probleml** The secret It a new 
heallnc substance (Bio-Dyne*)—dis* 
coTery of a world-famous research 
institute. This substance is now arail- 
able in t«pport(ory or otafiaeiit form 
called Prtp^roiion At all druf 
counters.

ALL P U R PO SE
_ ^__^rery phase Rrxxa Te
'  aeoaraphy ana history. Ful‘ 

kntormaUoe ob_

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

3-IN-ONE’OIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

Recently all the Seniors in Sil
verton High received invitations 
to the Junior - Senior Banquet. 
Following are a few of the RSVP’s 
received;
Open Letter to the Junior Class 
Dear R. S. V. P.,

1 will be greatly honored to at
tend the Junior - Senior prom by 
myself cause I ain't got no date! 

Yours truly.
Max Stevenson

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Disaolvesf -----------. .

lECUUI-Oll irtAT-EUCTIIC MITOI

Mitchell Ray McDaniel, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nubem 
McDaniel m , is chaperoning Mary 
Lane Whitfill, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Whitfill, 
to the Junior • Senior Banquet. 
Also Mike Long and Joyce Brooks.

Common Warts Away 
Without Cutting or Burning 

Doctors wnm picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used, as directed, 
removes 00mm'in warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scaza.

4 ' :
if

Som ething Has To Give!
THU

C l e v e i a n p , 0 .— a  s k v ro c k -  
i l a t ioeting automotive population 

and inadequate safety facili
ties on our nation’s highways 
will push our already gloomy 
annual traffic toll to epidemic 
proportions within a few years 
unless preventive measures are 
taken now, experts warn.

The National Safety Council 
predicts possibly 70,000 traffic 
deaths in 1975 unless the pres
ent trend can be halted.

"One area where this trend 
can be reversed ia in nighttime 
latalities,”  according to J. 
Parker Heck, educational di
rector of the Street and High
way Safety Lighting Bureau 
here.

"Over 607# of all traffic fa
talities occur at night, when 
traffic volume is only one-third 
as heavT," the Bureau spokes- 
jnan said. “ The nighttime traf
fic fatality rate ia two and one 
half times that in daytime.

"Evidence indicates that

some 9,000 o f the yearly traffic 
doatha are the direit leault of 
darkness and could be elimi
nated or drastically reduced 
by the installation of adequate 
street and highway lighting at 
critical locations,”  he i^d.

The Bureau reported eoncla- 
sive evidence ahowing a posi- 

, tive correlation between street 
lighting and traffic accidents 
and fatalities. In nearly every 
case, figures showed a mari.cd 
reduction in nightime traffic 
accidents ■where adequate 
street lighting was installed.

“ With the steadily growing 
number o f automobiles ou the 
roads, the traffic situation is 
getting proRessively worse," 
Heck pointed out. “ DriTcr edu
cation and safety features on 
cars will help, but the road
ways themselves must also be 
made as safe as possible. This 
is the area where lighting can 
make a definite contribution.”

ARENA DRIVE - IN
Fl'iday and Saturday, Ai)ril 28-21)
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Keep More of Your Marbles

In the Home Game

f t -

4//#/* or// • • • here’s where you get to
take your turn at shooting

Our btg-cHy neighbors offer invitofioiis fo us 

every doy to  put our marbles in their bigger 

and fancier rings . . .  so they con take out 

more for themselves.

But the gome that OUR winnings hove to  come 

out of • • • is the H O M E gome. And • • . the 

more of our marbles w e put into TH IS  gome, 

the more W E  get o chonce to take out.

Moybe you've noticed the city fo lb  brogging

about how much trade volume they take away 

from the smoll towns like ours in their "trade 

area" • • • getting our marbles into Mieir 

pockets for keeps.

Trading at h o m 'i . . . orid making it more 

attractive for cur fo trade here . .  •

is the direct and positive route to better jobs, 

better property values . . . better schools, 

better living . . .  a betier community for US 

to live in.

SALEH DRY GOODS REDIN OIL CO. ASHEL McDa n ie l  te x a c o

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN NANCE'S FOOD STORE CITY TAILORS

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS 0. C. MAPLES and SON '66' STATION FIRST STATE BANK

WILLSON-NKHOLS LUMBER CO. FOGERSON LUMBER CO. PUINVIEW  PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR B & B FOOD CEIUER SERVICE ELEVATOR

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO. TOMLIN-FLEMING GIN HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

BROWN -  M(MURTRY IMPLEMENT CO.

%

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC. A LU R D  BUTANE CO.

CITY CAFE BILL WRISTEN FORD. INC. BROWN HDW., FURNITURE & APPL.



TMOtSOAY, AMIIL j j

SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP'feid and Use the waB
FOR SALE

U\WN MOW'ER REP.UR, PHOXE 
2841. Sonn>- Thonu5 13-4tp|

mOMNO. BABY SITTING AND 
quiltinfi «-anted Phoiw 5121, 
Mrs. Msrt Norris 15-2tpHOT WATER HE.\TERS: 20 • 30 •

40 Gallon, ea> and butane ___________________________
Brown Hardware. S»4fc jtATTRISSBS ItCi'OVATE)

SEW  OLDSMOBJLE 
ASD  C M C  PICKVPS  

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR CO.
2 «n  SiNerfwi

DiTMt MattTMi Cocnpaaj ot 
Lubbock will rebuild poor mat- 
treat at a reaaoeable price or 
will tall T«u any type new mat- 
treat and gire you a food price

FOR RENT ^  ,................................ ............................ and aiDce Tve been home.
God blest and keep you

MY HOME IS rOR S.ALE. PRICED Mrs. Dick Bomar
reasonable. Riley Ziegler, Phone 
5141. 51-tfc K '’ERY’THING

FYW RENT: TH R S: • ROOM 
House, gas and water paid. 
Seymour Brannon. Phone 4701.

104fc

Thank you. dear friends, for BIOS TO BE RECEIVED I urday night to
the phone calls cards, gifts food I The Church of Christ. Silverton, football game pltyed  ̂
and visits while in the hospitsl Texss, will receive bids on their ners of the Universiy o e

old minister s home, consisting of at El Paso Monty Smith parti- 
five rooms, two baths, approxi- cipated in the game, 
mately 1400 square feet, located!
just North of the church build- j Kirk Durham has been in bed 
ing on North Main Street. Seal-1 at home with pneumonia, 
ed bids will be received until June |
1 House to be moved off lot with- and Mrs Aubrey Rowell
in sixty days after acceptance of jjt  up Tuesday night with her

CLE.ANED IS 
Moth Proofed beginning April 
24. City Tailors. 17-tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE
for your old mattrem on a »  r e n t ; 2 TWO-BfDROOM

b\iR BALE ITtESH ITES E.ACH 
Thursday Proceeds will go into 
the building fund of the .As 
3k̂ mbb' trod Church Phone 
2321 for orders 14-tfc

obaage FelL rubber foam, ortho- 
peshc. inner spring. All work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and da 
lirery ooee a sreek. Ask about 
terms J E  Weightman it your 
company representative. For tn 
appointment call the Bnscoai 
County News. 33B1. SUwerton.

houses, furnished or unfurnish
ed Phone 36S6 Bud McMinn

BIOS TO BE RECEIVED

FOR SALE A CRX)D UNK OF •••••••••••
Graham-Hoem* and Ntcbols
Sweepa Get your seeds at J. E
iDoc' 34itt.Tiid hspiemeot 1-tfc

--------------------- ---------  MY PROPER-n’ ON CEMETERY
rq n  SCR-VTVH CATTUi O IL 0 S  road is for sale: house with S

salea serrioe. parts asd insectl- lots Jord Hollingsworth 44-tfc
rides availah'e throu^ Henry

The Silverton City Council will 
1 receive bids until May 8, 1967, 
for the purchase of a 2 ton truck. 
84“  cab to axle. 149' wheelbase 
with the following equipment: 
Std 6 cyL engine or equiv 170 

We wish to take this means of axle 15.000-lb.
thanking all our friends and rel- ® ***"“ **•

MBPS OF THAiyf

sunt, Mrs. C. R  Speer of Tulia, 
who has been a patient in Swish
er Memorial Hospital for several 

'davs following a stroke.

bid. Mail bids to; Church of 
Christ. P. O. Box 165. Silverton,
Texas 79257 Right reserved to 
reject all bids

17-5tC|
■  ̂ Mr and Mrs Charles Sarchet

Mr and Mrs Hilton Vardell of | jnd Ken visited in the home of 
Tuha visited his father, J. J. Var- his parents in Tulia Sunday. A

Mr and Mrs. J. £  i
and Mrs. P. D. Thurman spt.|* 
long weekend down sUte u-' 
Thurman visited her m o ^ '
Mrs, HUlin, in Wichiu FalUg 
and Mrs. Wheelock were 1
of their niece. Mr. and Mrt. j »  
Smith, at Alvord, and attendm' t  
annual working at Rush Cr  ̂
Cemetery '

delL and other relatives Satur- birthday dinner was held obeer- 
day afternoon. I >-ing the birthday o f his father,j H. F Sarchet Six of their seven 

Mr and Mrs Riely Yates were I children and their families were 
in .Amarillo to visit Mr. and Mrs ' presentaUves for your kind deeds and ‘ , ______________

svmpathy in the loss of our loved coast mirron right and ] VardelL Steven. Julie Leann
one TTie cards, visits, letters, | ^  radiator; • 58-20 8 Pr. • newest baby, Joel Lynn \ Mr and Mrs A. M. Kendricks
floral offerings, memorial dona- i tires, tube type; 8 25-30 10 Annie Williams returned of Leuty, Mr. and Mrs. Laither
tions. kind words and food are tires, tube type. home with them after spending Vardell and Rita of Clovis, New
greatly appreciated.

We also want to send our up-
Successful bidder will be re- ,  week with her son and family.' Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Gather Var-

Mrs. A. G. Stevenson r«anm 
home Friday after a lhree^|Z 
visit with her daughter. Sfr m  
Mrs. Melvin Cook. Dean and C*. 
©line, at Amarillo Mrs. Cook m  
the children returned Mrs. Stji. 
enson home.

NEW BABY

. . . ___ ______ ... dell and family of Diminitt, Mr.
T Hamblen. Texas. 5-tf y y  j>>r  PRICED preciation to Bro FTagerrel o f Mr and Mrs Dave Ziegler vis- « d  Mrs Richard Kendricks of

“  reasonably Phone 4481, R  A ; Matador and Bro Cantsrell of Sealed bids may be mailed or sister, Mr? Linnie Mar- -Ymanllo, Mr. and Mrs Hilton
Baird. 13-tfc Silverton for their services and **kcn to the City HalL Silverton.; of San A ^ e lo . at Swisher Vardell of Tula were visitors

---------------------------------------------------- ! kind words of sympathy. Texas T9KT, before May 8. The Hospital Tuesday after-; J J Vardell and the R  E.
FiiR S.U-E LOT .W D  .A H.ALFI May God s richest blessings Council reserves the «Uht to ^  a patient Sweek family during the week

of land in town and a wheel- ces; on each of you is our prayer •crept or reyert any or all bids, since Mondav end

FOR YOlTt SLNV.EK SEWING 
Machine Sales and Service, call 
3381. Bn.iOoc County News. 52 tf

SU-F. 24 BvlYS RKT'-TE
; .j..-rgviition Phvvfve *■*»
Buck Hard;-, 17 Itp

chair Call Bean 41S2 14-»tp

T.kXF vnER PAYMENTS. IN SIl^ 
vTrt->̂  ̂ J«ea on 1886 model Sieg
er rr*:r.£ machine .\utematic 

Mind hems, fancy pat 
terns 4 payments at $6 74. 
■i.v.-'.-ur.t for oash Wnte Credit 
IVpar.mest 1114 19ih Street. 
l.ubb.v:*. Texas Stfc

FiiR RENT 2 BEDROOM HOI SE 
3 4  miles south Rock Creek.

east Stse Ronald Vaughan 
n-^p|

Chue Burleson 
W E and Molhe Burleson 

Stanley and Lou Burleson 
and family

Frank and Man sue Potts 
and family

lS2tc

BIDS TO BE TAKEN

The Boarc of Trustees of the 
SJverton lndes>endent School Dis-

ICiR SALE THREE BEDROOM
house bath and
ns

Gene Mor- 
17-tfc

I would like to thank 
friends who visited me

Mr and Mrs Fred Brannon, •"d Mrs J M Thompson
^>ent the weekend with Mr and''T*«cd Sunday in the home of 
SL-s Bill Hildebrand at Vernon. ' iheir daughter, Mr and Mrs. Dick

' Franklin. Jerry Dee and Beth,
W. Brannon has been O DonneR Mrs Durward

Schmidt was also a visitor in the
Mrs J

;  tnrt win accept bids until May ^  the past two »**
while I Chevrolet 48-passen Moodavs She feU and injured her Fc»"kUn home
wuiie i school bus _____ .KL. 1̂ . ,

'llSTvi-M M.iDE SEVT v <;i\TRS- 
L-snn.f r*tY»Tv Pnori' 4131

1V51C

4V>R S.VLE 
Bii.’dir.g W 
Thomas

--------------------- _ , « «  i n i h e  hospital and since I ^  .j^ ^ ssed  to the
25x18) BrsiNTlSS have been home Your cards, let- ^  t —aee* -------------------" ------ -------- «  .. j i- . <f.nance , ters xnA other eTT,re«-.-wr€ of io. ^ckird of *^ ^ ees^  Sw- erton In ^  mother to the Ru-ssell and Kyle of

good knee and is not able to bear 
her weight on that leg Mrs. Rich-

Mr and Mrs Don Merctr i  
Phillips are parents of a 
er, Brenda Faye, bom then Tj* 
day, April 25. at 6 45 am. Ski 
weighed eight pounds and fo* 
ounce*. Mr. and Mn Merctr ihi 
have a son. Cary Don. 44 » »  
old

GrandparenU are Mr. and kn I 
Joe Carter of Stinett and Mr. iM 
Mrs J V. McCarty of Grahu. 
Mrs 11 C. Mercer is the grtft | 
grandmother.

Mr and Mrs Guy Mollis d I 
near Lo* Angeles. California m 
visiting their daughter, Mr. uf 
5Irs Dick Lowrey at Vigo Pnl 
Mr MuUis visited Mr. and Ibi 
Bud McMinn one aftemow Im | 
week

Mr and

Perry ; ters and other expre«;ori, of in- dependent School DuUnct. Silver 
174 :c teres: have been greatly appre- fexas T8C57 Bids »iU be aOcior

WANTED
I WILL lKt»VING. MFXDING

alterat.'evf Pboo* 3656 Mrs.
B-.:! MvM r.- 31 tfe

1 NS r-tpisv -  SiiHl tŝ
u .  -f : . r ; : i t. ■ r- -* ? “ ■*.
f'd  r :  ir ‘ * tr'**'. y ,iT
nL-..' < rrune > ur trr-. s sr c-.it
th.“rT! ' -»7; and haul s-i ; ; '  Let
US -̂vp-tract y-'ur la-er. f 'r  •.Sc

"i... 'ti a
.Hvb b-L-ls W. r :" ‘

‘ t » --Igcr *nd tr.rr
roer N-' me? li
;v .; calch tSc gTi.**' Call U5

Bud -vn.l Trav-.« McVir.r
3656 14-tfc

WE H.W E ON -R BOOK i 
S-̂ rc'.f this week Bride's Biblea i 
'n-.a.l. Your Gr..-̂ .-̂ ':ar. Weddir.c ( 

Whom God Hath Joined Togeth
er Bui'.din; a Chr.iUias Mir- 
m»ce The Br.de s Cock Bock 
V <.! c.;r Prok Shop at 301 

■j-iy Street. 16-tfc

c-.ated also
Mrs J L  Webb

‘'UNine.'.' ,-r.e tUvck north of the 
cu-ution Lght. 501 North Main. 
East ,s.Je cvf .street Mec.-vr over
haul iitd corrimercial weldinr 
-G.sme in s..-’- We apprec.ate 
al, bu^.ness 14-2tp

PIONEER.

opened and publicly read at the 
Trustees’ Bt-eung May l l .  The 
Board reserves the right to ac- 
cegit or reject any or all bids.

IM tc

Mrs Stanley Couch,: 
.Amarillo I

spent the weekend with Mr. and j 
Mrs Wayne MeCutchen and Rch-i 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Montague of ^   ̂ i
Tuha. Mr and Mrs Vinson Smith. Cracken.

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

Mr and Mrs James Smith, and 
, Mr and Mrs Marv^ Montague 
I were in Hobbs. New Mexico, Sat

S O R G H U M  
Phene Been 4403 

BERLE nSC H
18L2tp

BOOST LOCAL 
ECOSOM Y!

DECORATING - MODELING 
hisy

M-art: Sts'r.;- - Perrr.a-stor.e 
HOWARD GLESPTE 

Plior.- 5771 SJverton
2T-P

Buy Cotton. Wear 
Cotton. U»e Cotton
Tomlin - Fleming 

GIN

VtOA
Builders Supplr. Inc.

Why Pay More** 
BUILDING?
REMODELING?

Let ns help with your plann-ng 
ESTQLVTES FREE 

Financing Available 
We are here to serve you" 

3CW W Tth CA 4-5653
Plainview. Texas

COTTON PLANTING
SEED FOR SALE

D R .  O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 Sv M ir YTYoa V3460
PLOTDADA TEXAS

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

Will be al the Gin Irom 8:00 a.m.

until 6:00 p.m. six days a week

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. O.D.
C nt.-.c: Lenses - VLual Analysis

S rv  .411 DAT SATURDAY 
r* J ' \ " T ' Q 0  4Qi ;  BIG AL-S MOBIL STATIONFi. yda ..1- lexas iL o-24yb Pbone sin

For Expert Washing. Oreasutg 
We take good care of your car." 

Silvertoo. Texas

Gin Office Phone 4371 -  Residence 2501 
Shellie Tomlin or Pete Hale

‘T - T L oJ E ^
Hay Crop

Powerin
Best Thing 

That's Happened 
in Forage Crops 
Since A lfa lfa!

m M Q .

A  P*.K«lb Sudax Brand 
Hrfandi art tha new K M - aa a hay crop-aU acicw 

tha eovmtrr. Cm nrt have r*- 
ported tû faer yielda thaa from 

And with ita tr«d>ui droutii tnlirmn Sudax 
M a d  has erorad to ba a l i^  
s s ^ r  ia d r j years. When 

tiack for finr s^rmmfd P'wW Lh. aad cut aad eoaditioMd 
Sudax

25 a.-.

s o an.

Iteertmrh ^wtrf

A  A new acienuhe advaaot- 
™  m e a t in research bj 
D e K a l b  —  x  a l x i d o s c o f i c

BBEXDIKC — brinxatoSorghB*
farmers everyw her*, a promise 
Ilf New Y'ield Power—Ne» 
S tandability— New Diseaw 
Kesiatanre and Better All- 
A r o u n d  P erforraa n cs is 
DcKalb BREAKTHRU Hybrilk 
D oa't be satiaBed with Ims- 
Plant ALL D eK alb. Getyoun 
before supplies are eihaustsd.

OCKALB- M • arMl •

c  J * show* am ai- 
S ^ ^ B r a n d  regrowth in 
iexaa trial—« v « r  2 ' a day.

Jast tho Tliinj for

PREPLANT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD

FOR YOOR 
NEEDS TRADE WTTN YOUR

RILCT ZJEC4.ER 
WeG DrJgaB.

Pump Work. 3 eaa O v and 
WmdBul Work.

Phone 5141 B a  ITT
Silvwtau. Texas

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better

ttwl
w o o o r

"S A LE  EVERY WEDNESDAY-

West Texas LiYestock Sales Co.
Eart on Lockney Highway

All Sales Large or Small 
Given Personal Attention

SALE TIME 11:30

Paul Toliver
CA 4-6940

Plain view, Texas

Office CA 4-7612 
Box 444

A UADg lOT
*^ *^ *H ey /H aY to itaG ft«  ____

0»P»Co«rorPlow dewti

ALVA JASPER -  -  BEAN 4470  ̂
LEDBETTER - RHODE - - PHONE 4751

 ̂ Sooner or later, that day comes, 
the day w hen a woman feels she’s changing* 
It*s not a gcxxl feeling either. And she could 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then.
___ Could be you feel a Ltde evigy, Of maybe
croo. ^ ou might rvea hare what call hoc €xshe$ and feo 
tad mod Uigbtlv of-bxlxacc.

^Tuterer you feel, we Have lometiung for 
t“  <uy yon need a little cocnforting. Lyxiia E. Pinkham 
"T"*̂ *****. TlieT re made with geotle, natural ingredients dial 
•otk B> jirt you a better sense of wcil-bemg.

M itb aa oid-fasluoaed peoMcm bke this, 
cmildn t you take aa r>IH faitia auit avedacme?

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and liquid CZoBnyouBd
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